Photo Sessions at Phipps
OUTDOOR GARDEN – One large garden made up of many smaller gardens, this
space provides approximately one acre of outdoor tranquility. The Outdoor Garden
includes a perennial garden, a collection of dwarf conifers, a border of flowering plants,
annuals, semi-shade plants, medicinal plants and an herb garden.
Outdoor Garden Photo Session: $350
• One-hour private use of Outdoor Garden for photo session
• Available: Monday – Friday, Sunday (Saturdays before 10 a.m.)
• May – October

BRODERIE ROOM – The Parterre de Broderie, a small scale of the gardens of the chateaux,
castles and palaces of French nobility in the time of Louis XIV, is home to Italian cypress trees,
an Italian wellhead and bronze Edmund Ameteis maiden statues.
Broderie Photo Session: $300
• 45-minute use of the Parterre de Broderie for photo session
• Up to 16 allowed in garden area
• Available: Monday – Sunday
Not available April – October in 2022 and 2023 while undergoing renovations.

JAPANESE GARDEN – An intimate outdoor space with authentic Japanese stone work and
a beautiful water feature and pond.
Japanese Garden Photo Session: $300
• 45-minute use of the Japanese Garden for photo session
• Available: Monday – Thursday, Saturday and Sunday (6 – 11 p.m.);
• May – October
Other spaces available after business hours based on availability.

PHOTOGRAPHY POLICY
Phipps Conservatory encourages photography and the use of video cameras for personal use
only. Please reserve a room for private/commercial photo sessions (includes wedding and
engagement photography, family portraits, modeling shoots, media documentation, and images
to be used for resale in any form). Certain day/time restrictions apply when renting a space.
Please contact the Event Sales department at 412-315-0685 to check availability. All other
inquiries can be directed to the Marketing department at 412-622-6915, ext. 3801.

IMPORTANT EVENT INFORMATION
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All prices are subject to change without notice until a rental agreement is in place.
All rentals include rental staff supervision and most include one security attendant.
Hours may be extended based on availability at an additional cost.
Valet service is recommended for larger events.
Photos are permitted only in the space(s) rented.
Spaces may not be available for rent during seasonal flower show installation.
The Event Sales department cannot guarantee what flowers will be used or what will be
displayed in any area of the Conservatory during a seasonal flower show.
Scheduling an event appointment to view the space(s) you’re interested in is
recommended. Event appointments can be scheduled seven days a week but are subject
to availability. To make an event appointment, please call 412-315-0685.

